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lias Just received lis spring stock of all kindsiof goods
and now are prepared to offer the best bargains In tbe
city In

.--

.

S

THE

CLOTHING'
of ijll grades from $1 suit for child to a man's line all
wool clay worsted suit, with excellent wool suits from
$0 to $5 to $10 for a fine cashlmcre suit.

ta.r . 5 Star
line of boots and shoes, the best In the city in latest
style or black in all grades, for men, women
and children, all at our usual low prices for thls'excel-len- t

llneofbhoes. They can't be surpassed in quality,
and the prices is below all competition.

XjL jt. JL sO
Just out of New York, in latest style in fur Fedora,
squire, or round crown or wide rim military style, ,

and boys' hats and caps of various styles and misses'
stylish caps, also

SHIRTS OK
underwear, hosiery, tics for ladies and gents, gloves,
laces, embroideries, ribbons, Victoria lawn, nainsook,
swiss, cotton ribbed vests and notions of all kinds, all
at racket prices. Call and save 15 to 25 per ceut.

NEW BOOK

t JM

Price 25c, Postpaid.

Will Life

ALL

JUST OUT.

iKll'"

Wanted

le
in Montana.

STREET
OREGON

l4'I.'4''4''44''4'4'l'I4.4.i't?.b4.,,

AfComoleteGSton, JllinnflAineloir'c CiUrliir ,J TX..
5?1? Iians, after nearly seven years, by the hero,
Mathew Bentley. His hardships and dangerous experience, By
Owen P. Dabney.Jwho spent many years in the Rocky moon
tains, Now sale the Fair Store, 274 Commercial st, and

Patton Bros,, and R Dearborn. For terms for agents and
booksellers apply OWEN P. DABNEY, Salem. Or

TALKINGTONJi BOTTGER! & CQ.

STOCK AND GRAIN
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A Dissolution Overtakes the
Senate,

HOUSE.ADOPT S SAME PROGRAM

No Serious Effort Made to Arrest

Membersi

JOE SIMON THE ONLY GAINER.

Holds the Whip Oyer the Republi-

can Party,

SENATORIAL VACANCY MAR. 4.

May Be Filled by Appointment of

the Governor, 2

Of course as was intimated in Tues-

day's Journal., no serious effort was
made to compel' attendance of tbe
absent members by tbe Davis

It was clearly tbe
plan to have a disorganized legislature
dissolved and tbus compell an extra-ordina- ry

session.
Tbe way the legislature has wound

upit is difficult to see. who has gained
a point In tbe political battle, unless
it be the president of the senate,
Hon. Joseph' Simcn of Multnomah
county.

Ho is left virtually master of the
HeJd.Aa.hta.party, wbicn retires from
a session in which It had nominally
63 members out of 00, in a badly disor-

ganized condition. Simon Tetires
with the hold-ove- r members almost
solidly supporting him, and willing
himself to stand for on his
record.

He has so completely disorganized
Mitchell's forces that, in spite of that
gentleman's claims that he will be
elected if the legislature is ever con-

vened, no one believes Mitchell can
get upon his, feet again politically.

GOVERNOR ;MAY APPOINT.

As there has been no session of the
legislature, and no organization what
ever, and no ballot was over taken in
the sham Mitchell organization called
a Joint assembly, .the general.opinion
Is that the governor will appoint a
senator to till the vacancy that will
occur by expiration of Mitchell's
term March 4, 1897.

SENATE TUESDAY.

Senate met at i p. m. Present Bates,
Holt, Mackay, Mlchell, Selling, Simon.

Adjourned to 7:30 p. m.
EVENING SESSION

Same members present.
Senator Bates offered tbe following

resolution:
"Whereas, For the purpose of effect-

ing a complete and proper organiza-
tion of the house, every possible effort
has been made by it to secure the re-

turn of. the members who have absen-
ted themselves without leave, and

"Whereas, The processes Issued un-
der the direction of tbe house to se-

cure the return of such absent mem-
bers have been resisted and its officers
arrested and suits have been .Institu-
ted, designed to complicate and delay
the same, intending thereby to pre-
vent the enactment of remedial leg-

islation and the election of a United
States scnator,and

"Whereas, The high-hande- d and
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ganizd Legislaftire.
revolutionary tqcUcs adopted by the
members of the bouse in so absenting

nuTlrrk t?&neatten- -
dance, make lb pMtijjrSi' Hint it will
be impossible topeturc a constitu
uuuai quor.uurjjifun?aBt ouslucss,
and

"Whereas, The senate has been for
nearly tt Week past without a quorum
to transact business, for like reasons,
and It is more apparent that a disso-
lution of the legislature Is Imperative;

'

therefore, be It
"Resolved, By tho 8inate, that the

senate now dissolve-an- tho mcmber.4
theredf return to. their respective
homes." , j

Holt opposed the resolution In u
vigorous speech, lie was willing to
await tho action pftjio courts as Jo J

the legality of th&'DavU house, recog- -

hized by the senate'.- - !

Mlchellsaid the senate had done Ita
full duty and coulcgo pefore the pop-

ple without any reprofteh. j

Holt replied, chargSur Simon with
bad faith in dcpartlngfroui his own
ruling. If the senate fiad a right to
adjoun now, independently, It had
that right last week', i

SENATOR SIMON'S POStTION.

"The chair Is constrained to speak
to the strictures set up by the senator
fiom Jackson and will premise his
statement by saying that as that i

- i . .r ,. i",
Kcuucuinu vubvu iajuvuhuiu uuy uuair
on the occasion referred to it was
hardly his Just prerogative to IpSlst
upon a hard and fast adherence to tho
conclusion then stated by tho chair.

"As to the attitude of tho chair at
that time, it had bearj held that the
Davis house wa3 theViiy-lega- l organ-
ization of that brancluor tho legisla-
ture, (a conclusion kill obtaining
with the chair) and tat as long as
the Davis house sought in good faith
to perfect a permanent organization
it was the duty of the senate to re-

mains session. The BefBon-hous- e was
an obstacle to such etrts, but that
obstacle has been reojaved and still
tho Dayls house
its purpose. So long a's therer was

show of the Djvta houso
organizing permanently it was tho
duty of tho senate to stand by It, but
every expedient having failed th9 sen-
ate was absolved from Its allegiance
and it became the duty of the latter
body to adjourn."

The resolution offered by Bates to
dissolve the senate was adopted and
the senate was declared "dissolved."

THE HOUSE.

Temporary Speaker Davis called to
order at 3:30 with following present:

Barkley,Bayer,Bllyeu,Bourne,Buck-man- ,
Craig, E. J. Davis, J.rN. Davis,

Dustln, Emery, Gill.Gulld, HIll.How-se- r,

Jones, Lee, Maxwell, McAHstcr,
MIsener, Munkeret Ogle, Povey, Rid-

dle Scbmldtleln, J. S. Smith, Svind-set- h,

U'Ren, Whltaker, Yoakum.
After a few preliminary motions,

none of which were adopted,the house
adjourned to 11:30 a. m. Wednesday.

AT THE CAPITOL.

An air of mystery hung over tho re-

mains of the 10th general assembly
that never assembled this forenoon.

Barkley and Craig were in their
scats. Chapman walked in. Dr.
Smith and. McKinley 'Mitchell hung
about the lobby. All wore a weary,
dejected, disgusted expression. Rid
dle of Douglas alone seeiued to bo ,

I

happy. The Mttchelllte members in
town were all Jusi outside the bar,
eemingly oblivious of the fact that

any warrants were out for their ar--!
rest, or eight sergeants-at-arm- s out ,

busy hunting for them.

HOUSE WEDNESDAY. i
j

Tempoary Speaker(?)Davl8 In the
chair.

Called to order at 11:30. Rollcall
showed the following present: Bark-

ley, Bayer, Bilyeu, Bourne, Buckman,
Craig, Davis pf Umatilla, Davln, of
Multnomah, Dustln, Emery, Gill,
Guild, mil, nowser, Jones, Leo, Max-

well, McAllister, MIsener, MunKers.

Ogle, Povey. Riddle, Schmldtlcin, )

Smith, of Linn, bomcrs, Stanley,
?

Svlndseth.Thomas, Thompson.U'Ren,
Vaughan, Veness, Wupner,Whltaker, !

Yoakum. 29, a
Mr. Kruse is still conticd at the Sa- -'

lem hosnltal. Mr. Huntley, who was

to have made the 31st member, went
to Portland, Tuesday.

m ,r

JOURNiyj:
U'Ren moved to adjourn to 7: 30 p.

iii. Maxwell offered a resolution to dis-

solve the house. It was in substance
same as senate resolution.

U'Ren opposed tliciresorution and

'wd tbatattOtSffiteyiKSuldbe
,

K,vcn t,ie opposition to couiei in. no
declared that he wus opposed to adopt- -

lug a resolution Hint was a mere copy

of the action of the senate.
Bilyeu said the opposition had not

manhood enough to come ln;ho would

wait forty days for tho rest to comp

in. The Benson members wcrebandy
ing words with tho sergeants and
bandying the laws. He charged that
Nosier was here for the purpose of

tying up the legislature, no was
gone and now they were'aftfiKf'to
coma In.

They were congregating atPortland,
bacVftflvby the prosecuting attorney
of Pof Hand with a mob to keep legal
process from being served on tho ab
sent members, and by a revolutionary
manner thwarting the organization
of this bouse. A club was held ovcr
their, heads by Mitchell. Ho scored
the Marlon county members who were
refusing to come in. Let them take
the responsibility of defeating appro-

priations and preventing remedial
legislation. ;

Hill and Davis of Multnomah, sup--

ported tho resolution
'Emery moved to table the,re3uutlori

until 7:30 this evening After dis-Cussl-

withdrawn.
Tho resolution was lest by uyes 8,

nays 21.

Ayes: Bayer, Bilyeu, Davis of
Mult. Hill, Jonc3, Lee,, Maxwell,
Povey.

Noes: Barkley, Bourtic, JJJuckman,
Craig, Davis of Dm., Dustln, Emery,
GUI, Guild, Howser, Kruse, McAl-

lister, MIsener, Munkers, Ogle, Rid
die, Schmtdtletn, Smith of Linn,
Svlndseth, U'Ren, Whltaker,Yoakum.

U'Pen moved to adjourn to 11:30 a.
m, Tkuw&qr,., . A .

Bourne movd to amend to 7:30 p.

m. today. Carried as amended.
It is understood house members

wanted this further time to draw up

suitable resolutions setting forth
fully their case upon which they
wish to go before the people, and also

to give tho Bensonltes further timo
to come in.

EXTRA SESSldN TALK.

Governor Lord was seen this after-

noon, but said it was too soon to talk
about an exra session. If thcro is a
special session of congress the gover-

nor will be required to appoint a sen-

ator to fill tho vacancy that occurs at
noon, March 4.

Secretary of State Klncald has been

in consultation with officials of pub-

lic institutions this afternoon to see

what must be done to keep them
running.

Murders His Companion.

Evansville, Ind.,March, 3. Nich-
olas Trautvetter, a young farmer, 19

years old, was found dead lying-i- tho
road a few miles from this city.
Young Trautvetter was found to
have three bullet holed through his
head and had been dead some time
VYI1CI1 1UUUU.

He had left homo in a buggy with
apother young man to call on a young

' "" "" w 'UiU ,au ", .
U8Ulu m ur' anu ",s I0JK9 DCcawc UD'

sy ana organized a search. When
Liiu remains were.iounu me young
man who had been with him was
anifflif. tint- tinI nj.- Ki.t. n..M.l ..uuumuv, uuv liUU uvu UVUII JUUIJU Hit

iasb accounts. Messengers were at
ouce dispatched to Boonvllle for the
sheriff and coroner, and an effort will
be made to truck tho murderers down.

Assaulted an Officer,

Eooene, March 3. Deputy Prose-

cuting Attorney Harris was called to
Cottage Grove to prosecute R. IT.

Mosby for assault upon Mnrshul J. B.
Baker of that place. Marshal Baker
attempted to arrest Mosby who, with
others, was Intoxicated and creating

disturbance. Mosby resisted and
struck the marshal a yjclous blow on

the head with a bar of Iron. InfllcLhiir

probably a fatal wound. Mosby Is

lusdtarrMt.
' " -

CRETE,

The Greek Collective Note

Powers Inform Greece and Turkey

of Their Policy.

Athens, March 3. The Iden al
pote pecsented yesterday afternoon by
the representatives of the powers to
he Greek government says that the

powers are firmly agreed upon a course
of action to put. an end to a situation
which it was not. in their power to
prevent, but which, i contluucd,
would gravely compromise tho peace
or Europe. It proceeds to announce
that tho annexation of Crete is Impos-

sible, and that they decllnn to accept
such a proposal. The conferees pro-

pose, instead, an absolutely effective
autonouiy.asb'urlng toCrete a separato
government, under the suzerainty of
the sultan.

Thereforc.Grccco Is solemnly warned
that unless tho aforesaid withdrawal
occurs wlthlu six days, tho powers
will not hesitate to take any coercive
steps necessary to enforce It, and the
decision is Irrevocable.

Constantinople, March 3, The
representatives of tho powers this
evening presented a collective note to
tbe Turkish government.

Autonomy for Crete.

London, March 3. Tho Earl of
Klmberley, tho liberal leader, called
attention In tho house of lords to tho
Cretan policy of tho government. He
argued that it would have been wiser
and safer to Join Crete to Greece, and
held that under any circumstances the
Turkish troops should bo withdraw
from the island simultaneously with
thoio of Greece. Tho premlcrf Lord
Salisbury, replying for Ihe govern-
ment, said that tho policy which was
foreshadowed on Thursday, was, in
tho main, that' which has been ac
cepted by tho powers. Continuing,
Ills lordship explained that there was
not, however, complete unanimity In
regard to tbe withdrawal of Turkish
troops, and ho added that Crete would
not be Joined to Greece. Tho premier
thought tho question should be de-

ferred for quieter and moro deliberate
consideration. His lordship then
said that he sympathized with tho
Cretans, and desired to see an end put
to their oppression; but, ho continued
It was the duty of the government to
maintain tne existing condition un-

til they 6aw tho way to a safe and
peaceful issue therefrom, In conclu-
sion Lord Salisbury said:

"I can assure the house that we
have resolved upon an effective auto-
nomy for Crete, by which is meant tho
withdrawal of the arbltary power of
Turkey.

Wotk of Burglaries.

Coburg, March 3. Burglars entered
the general merchandise storoof W.
M. Vanduyue In Coburg. After help-

ing themselves to goods from the
shelves to tho value of about (20, they
broke into the postofflco which Is kept
in the back part of tho store apd se-

cured 82 in cash and about 923 In
stamps. Tho burglars broke in tho
front door, using tools from a black-
smith shop. There Is no clue to the
burglars. Vanduyne offers $50 reward.

Seven Times and Out.

San Fkancisco, March 3. Gottlieb
Rlttstern, a wood and coal dealer,
committed suicide by cutting his
turpat with a carylng knife. Ho went
homo last evening in an intoxicated
condition, and had a dispute with his
wife. During the brawl he attempted
to kill her, but alio ran out into the
residence of a neighbor, Mrs. O'Brien.
About half an hour afterwards ho was
found in tho back yard with his
throat cut. His wife was about to
sue for a divorce, owing to his cruelty
and neglect.

This is the seventh time ho has at
tempted to. commit suicide withla I

fw1v rnrinf.ha.VKWV
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Big Filibustering Expedition

i -

Peculiar Maneuvers of a Strange
'

Flotilla.

New Yohk, March, 3. The World
"pays:

Passing coasters observed four suspic-

ious-looking craft, two tugs, a
schooner and a barge, lying off Barne-gatunt- ll

the storm with Its white fuzz
of snow became so thick as to shut off
tho vision: A steamer with a single
funnel, a black hull and two masts,
rigged as derricks emerged from tho
gloom of tho morning, signaled tho
tugs, which arrived understanding,
and they presently came about and
tied up nlongslde thodlttlo foc-and- -,

aft sailing vessel, which In turn was'1

made fast to ono of the tugs and had
no sail spread. The whole proceeding
was like the start of a carefully plan-
ned filibustering expedition for Cuba.

It was learned that Major Castro-vcrd- l,

n young and dashing Cuban
patrlot,who was formerly with Maceo,
disappeared a week ago last Sunday.
Hewcntsouth to lead an expedition '

from some point on tho coast, his
filends In tho Cuban Junta say. nis
outfit will compriso stores, rifles and
ammunition and a few picked men. '

The point from which ho Is to sail is
kept secret. No ono about the junta
would say that he knew about tho
arrangements for the expedition.

Tho tugboat Volunteer, which is
tied up ordinarily when not running
about, left the old logvvood house at
Green Point. In tow of the'tugwas
tho bargo Relief, upon whoso deck
crouched moro than a score of Cubans,
mostly young men, and many, jiidg'-iti- g

from appearances, of the adven-
turesome and daring cjass that.are,
always pressing tho oniclals of tho
Junta for a cbanco to strike a blow
for Cuba librc.

Thus tho flotilla lay uutll tho mys-
terious steamer came out of tho 'hor-
izon on tho southward, In addition
to her many cases of arms, etc., tho
schooner is said to have had on board
nine or ten men who climed aboard
the steamer.

Prom appearances Major Castro-verdl- 's

"

81000 expedition, headed for
tlw mouth of tho San Juan river, Is
already on Its way. .

Tired of Fighting.
Havana, March 3. Captain-Ge- n

eral Woyler, who Is at Placetas, prov-

ince of Santa Clara, has telegraphed
to Admiral Navarro In command of
tbe naval forces, asking him to send
tho Spanish cruiser, LeGaspl, to Cal-balsn- i,

tho port of Remedlos on tho
northern coast of Santa Clara. From
Plectas a railroad runs to Calbarlcn,
and it Is belleyed the captain-gener- al

Intends to return to Havana.

Bribery,
Topeka, Kan., March, 3 A sensa-

tion was sprung In tho Kansas state
"

senate today when Senators Tltus and"
Jumper said they each had been of
fered 11000 to support a certain meas-ur- o

concerning the Kansas City stock-
yards. Tho parties were named, and
Al Touchie has been placed uuder ar-

rest-

POWDER
Celebrated for Its great leaveningstrciulh
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